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RESEARCH IN PHOTOSYNTHESIS 
"he enclosed manuscript ent i t led,  "Observations on the  Reducing Side 
of t h e  0 
Symposium on Photosynthesis) was completed during t h e  last report ing period. 
The various subjects  touched upon i n  t h i s  manuscript have been studied 
fu r the r  i n  the  past  t h ree  months. Ehphasis w a s  on the  k ine t ics  of t h e  
various react ions of dichlorophenol indophenol i n  illuminated chloroplasts.  
Ekperimental work on fluorescence emission included the  design and operation 
of a mult i - f lash technique which allowed a d i r e c t  measurement of t h e  r a t i o  of 
t h e  pool s i zes  of t h e  primary and secondary reductants of photosystem 11. 
The number obtained agreed qui te  well  with e a r l i e r  ind i rec t  measurements 
and indicated a r a t i o  of 1-20. 
organize our earlier fluorescence work and ready it f o r  publication. New 
l i n e s  of research have been in i t i a t ed ;  these concerned t h e  conformational 
Evolving Photoact, I' (manuscript presented at t h e  Brookhaven 
2 
A good deal of time has been spent t o  
changes occurring i n  chloroplast  pa r t i c l e s  upon illumination, chemiluminescence 
and t h e  possible ro l e  of cytochrome - b. 
w i f e )  both outstanding workers i n  t h e  f i e l d  of photosynthesis have joined 
us f o r  a period of collaboration. They have in s t a l l ed  t h e i r  sophis t icated 
polarographic equipment which i n i t i a l l y  w i l l  be applied f o r  s tudies  of 
enhancement and la te r  a l s o  f o r  other research concerning the 0 
Dr. ' s  P. and A. J o l i o t  (husband and 
evolution. 2 
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Role of Manganese i n  Photosynthesis. 
As previously reported t h e  r e s to ra t ion  by manganese of photosynthesis 
or t h e  quinone €511-reaction i n  manganese def ic ien t  Scenedesmus i s  independent 
of pro te in  synthesis but pecul iar ly  dependent upon l i g h t .  The requirement 
f o r  l i gh t ,  using e i t h e r  mangannous o r  permanganate ions, cannot be explained 
by t h e  l i g h t  causing an increased f l u x  of these ions i n t o  the  c e l l .  Concen- 
t r a t i o n s  of KCNto completely i n h i b i t  photosynthesis do not i n h i b i t  t he  
res tora t ion .  Thus, complete photosynthesis i s  not necessary fo r  res tor ing  
by manganese f u l l - a c t i v i t y  of both photosynthesis and the  Hill-reaction. 
Whereas t h e  r e s to ra t ion  of quinone-Hill react ion i s  completely dependent 
upon l i g h t ,  a small but s ign i f icant  (lO-l5%) increase i n  photosynthesis can 
be observed with dark preincubation of def ic ien t  c e l l s  with mangannous ions.  
This s m a l l  extent  of r e s to ra t ion  of photosynthesis i n  t h e  dark appears t o  
be an e f f e c t  on the C02-fixing enzymes. 
has been found t h a t  t he  spec i f i c  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  manganno-carboxy-dismutase 
In  support of this contention it 
0 
enzyme i n  ce l l - f r ee  ex t r ac t s  of these def ic ien t ,  non-preincubated c e l l s  i s  
decreased l0-20% from the control  c e l l s .  For fill r e s to ra t ion  of photo- 
synthesis,  however, t he  requirement f o r  l i g h t  i s  observed exact ly  as i n  the  
quinone - H i  11 reac t  ion. 
DCMU, an inh ib i t i on  blocking e lec t ron  f l o w  between photosystems I1 and I, 
prevents r e s to ra t ion  i n  t h e  der'icient c e l l s .  Low temperature (4OC)  delays 
t h e  l i g h t  dependent res tora t ion .  
i n  t h e  r e s to ra t ion  process thermal-dependent co l l i s ion  processes a re  involved 
F r o m  t h i s  t he  suggestion can be made t h a t  
3 
as w e l l  as thermal-independent 
a l s o  eliminate t h e  poss ib i l i t y  
photoreactions. The experiments with DCMU 
of non-specific chlorophyll-sensit ized photo- 
oxidative processes being involved. 
It i s  believed, however, t h a t  oxidation processes are involved i n  t h e  
r e s to ra t ion  by mangannous ions but not i n  t h e  case of permanganate ions. 
Thus, i l luminat ion of def ic ien t  c e l l s  under argon w i t h  added mangannous 
ions r e s u l t s  i n  no res tora t ion .  
permanganate, r e s to ra t ion  is  observed. 
Under t h e  same conditions except with 
From these type experiments, it i s  postulated t h a t  the  reductant of 
+2 -1 photosystem I i s  involved i n  r e s to ra t ion  e i t h e r  by Mn or Mn04 : 
DCMU 
-1 3. + x 32H +PI -I- xH2 
Light 
4- 
xH2 3- MnOi +x + Mn3.3 3. 2H 
1 or: X H ~  + o2 -+x 3- H ~ O ~  
HL02 3- -+ H20 + Mn+3 -I- 1/2 O2 
Dark, Apo-Protein + + Protein - Mn" 
Thermal 
Subsequent binding t o  i t s  enzyme of some of idat ion-state  of manganese 
between 3-5 and +2 leads t o  f'ull a c t i v i t y  of photosystem I1 and the  02- 
evolving react ions.  Ecperiments are i n  progress t o  t es t  t h i s  hypothesis. 
A t  t h e  ce l l - f r ee  level studies  have been ccntinued on the  s i ze  of t he  
manganese pool i n  photosynthetic t i s s u e s  and the  r e l a t i o n  of t h e  pool t o  .. 
4 
Hill -act ivi ty .  With Scenedesmus par t ic les  w _  had reported previously a 
pool of t i g h t l y  bound manganese of lMn/45 Chlorophylls, an unexpectedly 
high mount.  
Substantiation of t h i s  pool s i ze  now has been obtained by d i r ec t  chemical 
determination of manganese i n  chloroplasts of spinach as  well  a s  pa r t i c l e s  
of Scenedesmus. 
decreased 90% without affect ing quantum yield or saturat ion r a t e  of H i l l -  
a c t iv i ty .  
of manganese t o  the 0 -gush (1 eq/40 Chl.) and the small pool  of manganese 
(1~n/500 ~hl. ) t o  steady-state o2-production. 
This value was obtained using radio-chemical procedures. 
By su i tab le  procedures, however, t h i s  pool-size can be 
We are  currently investigating the  r e l a t ion  of the  large pool 
2 
In support of a very specif ic  function of manganese i n  photosynthesis 
e lectron micrographs of def ic ient  c e l l s  (- 90% deficient  by growth measce-  
ments) reveal no s t r ik ing  d iss imi la r i t i es  from tha t  of nom& c e l l s .  Minor 
differences such as decrease i n  thickness of cell-wall, absence of s ta rch  
gra ins  and increase in ce l l - s ize  a re  observed i n  the  def ic ient  c e l l s  but 
t h e  lamellar-stacking of the chloroplasts i s  scarcely affected by t h e  
deficiency. 
